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THE NEX'EKilTY OF IRitlUATIOS.

A circular from the Publication com-
mittee of the International Irrigation
Congress tL• Angeles. Ottober 10-15.
lttC, calls attention tothe extraordinary
value of irrigation to all lands wvhich are
now tilled under a deticient rainfall.
The recent drought reports from west-
ern Kansas bring into strong contrast
the uniform success of farming. both in
grains and fruits, which is met with in
California. Utah. Colorado and other
states.

The Irrigation Congress which meets
in Los Angeles October 10th to 15th.
will be a notable gathering of promin-
ent irrigators, engineers and bond inves-
tors. and very much valuable informa-
tion to owners of arid lands will result
from this congress. The program is now
in the hands of the Executive Com-
mittee. of which ex-(;overnor Thomas.
of Utah. is chairman. and it will em-
brase such leading topics as irrigation.
engineering. state laws affecting irriga-
tion. national legislation on irrigation.
effects of irrigation on horticulture and
agriculture. it rigation bonds as invest-
me%$. irrigation machinery and ap-
pliances anr

t 
,ther topics.

A hands-nte book on irrigation is also
being prepared by the committee. to be
issued about August 10th. which will be
sent to all interested parties who will
send four cents in poitage stamps for it.
Particulars about the congress can he
obtained from C. D. Willard. secretary.
137 South Main street. ls Angel:'s.

A.proli of the proposed congress at
Los A ngeles. it will be of interest to
man} to kn.w that in compliance with a
resolution passed at the session of the
Trans-Mississippi congress at ()lde'-
Utah. in April last. the government
through Se- retary I;reshant has nttllied
all its lillomatic- agents abroad. of the
Los Angeles mtieeting and invited all
countries inte'restecl in irrigation to be
rer-esentel at this mc-ting. .\ gener
al or ,-een lpartial a -•c.eptanle. of the i;-
vitatio; mnst prove ve.rry beneticial to

this country. where irrigation ciay Ie
sail to Ie still in its infan -..

The | .tllot m-ale.

The p~ch t,..;: .t ; ::-.. that of the
Gillutt cl..cti,. in 1' '- " . lt ,t ":
two *'s1'" anl : , ."'• l ;:.
franldulent (. ;:i r!

' 
L." :".e InI' " "1 !.:

rea l on th, -: .''i of o•i, .- th , r hI .
A p a- ,,<. how, ro: ,.:..-: .. wa.• the, , I ;
th•n stial pIun hu..; w"ho, ci vtp'"
the .r-"at Turner in +!;e ctrankie.t '
mc,,lds and t;amed thi:. by tl mu --ri e
crisp thosaiail lounlu w -.

"What will "ion take for the hot?'" •V w.
rah•!itionallv the penman's qne.tio ;n,

he glanced in real awe around the gr":!it
artist•s studio. where paintings w.
stacked as if in a brokers shop.

"Thirty thonnsand pounds." growlb i
the artist. who might have been th,.
broker's man as far as appearance we;.t.
Gillott sat down to count out the notes
witho;ut another word. But Turner
stopped him It was no deal. said the
arti-t. : : the Inan with the notes mizht
hay- a f .w. An I the pl,".n :.i kir canrield

0 elrni of the be-t pictr:..- in triumph.
And w.w these ipric.le -' Turners were

eabibtrel at ('hristie's. where all the
world fl- k,Il to re, them, with other
tine pii tares of tihe modern -shool. It
was jnut then :, high tide of commerc-ial

p rity. tail Pactolus seemed to have
seen turned into the British isles. .ndl

everyn dly. with the exception of an un-
Important 80.'.0.000 or no. had plenty of
money. and instructed by the high pric-es
that ruled at the Gillott sale made
haste to invest it in pictures.-All the
Year Round.

A Raldlei Rserrm.

At the last dinner of the Dartmouth
club Professor Hardy described the only
serious collision he had ever had with
any member of his many classes.

An undergraduate came into the lec-
tare room one day clad in an ontra-
pgeoual wild and woolly costume-to wit.
eowhide boots with trousers tucked into
their tops. a fannel shirt, no necktie or
ost and only one suspender. Professor

Hardy, after the close of the recitation
spoke to him about his attire, rightly
wn;ghb thinkiig that the principle' ot

bthics were quite as important as thos'
d mathematics.

The nett time the class met the young
a. appeared armed cap-a-pie in what

Mr. Hardy called all the concomitants
Smaoders civilizatin "-dress suit. pet-

eat leather ahoes. wtite tie. t•outonniere
ad, in short. all the •zings."

"I had never smm," mid Mr. Hardy.
" smre remarkable instance of turning
*O other caeek whse the one had been

lowever. the young man probably
,it. as a few insutsafterward be stoooi

at the blac oh ard endeavoring to explain
a siunwhat a•dvsaned r..iv t•n ii ii
Al p• fesrvis craftily set for hue. aer.
which in t t"e 'f w''ti m e"a tas " i
-ley tion ' ul ', .- ,j-r* ~ -,

wary wel'j a .ard:

d via wCort dayr ..-. ". -fix ii rI

NOISE IN A BIG CITY.
PTOGRE

S
S FROM BARBARISM MAY BE

MEASURED BY NOISE.

Th5 ,ligher the CIvsisttlos the Orrate.

t'ie eI)•etJ- :"r Less Noise-The Eforts _a

4 ity A.t rlres of TeHIs3 Are Direscted

Toward :,,d1 .. risg It.

There always comes a period in the
hirtory of a progressive community when
a desire to keep down noise begins to
show itself. In the primitive sta:ges ,f
culture-the metage, the barbarian and
the welnilltrltmi-n-the passion for noise
is always strong. All savages and bar-
thrlans love to make all the row they
c• i Their joy and sorrow both express
thelmselves in yells, wails and shouts
and the beating and hbowing of loud re-
so:nding instruments, more especially
the drum and the horn The noise of
primitive sa:vatge warfare almost equals
that of the gunpowder engagements of
modern arms, although it was, as we
might say. almost wholly manual or
vocal.

The din of a barbarian funeral, too,
was and is something appalling. The
practice of hiring -nourners to make a
lond lament on such occasions has come
down almost to our own time among
the Celtic Irish. All African travelers
describe the noise of little merrymaking
in an African vitlago nasomething which
no civilised taan easily forgets. Those
who have passed an evening at a Chinese
theater have probably never in their
wildest dreams thought it possible to
produce plays with musical socompani-
ments of such awful shrillness and in-
tersity

In fact. it is hardlyan exaggeration to
say that the progressof a race in civ
ilization may be marked by a steady re
duction in the volume of sound which it
produces in connection with its deaths.
births. marriages, feasts. merrymak-
ings. its wars and peaces, trade, com-
merce and manufactures. Themore cul.
ture of all kinds it acquires the less noise
it produces. There is no surer sign, in
fact, of an upward movement of the
tribal soul than the appearance of a de-
sire to get along with less uproar. When
its leading men begin to ask themselves
whether this or that could not safely be
done with fewer yells or smaller drums,
it shows that it is becoming self conscious
and is feeling the throbs of a new life.
After this comes a change in the charac-
ter of the musical instruments, a general
lowering of the tones of the voice, the
substitution at funeralsof the silent tear
for the half maniacal "keen." and the
exaction of silence in military drill.

In cities this mental and moral growth
as of course isplayed in the repression
of street cries. of street music, of all
noises made for mere amuset-innt, such
as beating of drulns, al,. Ilowing of
horus. and pnrlxoteltess and persistent
shoating and yelling. These are but
rudimuentary steps, and we have already
taken them in New York. The next and
most important one. the reductionof the
noise madle by the ordinary and legiti-
uOnte street traffic, we are only begin.
ning. Its Itm•ortance has been recog-
nized in the moelern world pan parVe
with the increasing interest in aunl ca•e
for public hygiene.

There is no modern city health board!.
and indeed no modern city doctor. whs-L
is not w-ill a ware of the evil effects of
incessant nolise in the vast and icr': -
Ing multitules who innil t,;.'- reat cities
now live. one might sai. by their wit.,
bat, more accurately, by their nerves.
The al•uni:t of mental operations which
require silent-c, or at all events an ul,-
proach to silence-. for their healthfulness
in citiesH iae New York. London or
Paris. carri,-l on by merchants, brokers.
bankers. Lo, ,kkeepers, preachers, profess-
ors. architects. designers, engraver.,
painters. stu-lente. judges, lawyers, ed-
itors. ministers, is something enormous
and grows with all our material growth.
The performance of this work in the
midst of tremendous uproar of any kind
of course greatly increases the expendi-
ture of vital force which accompanies
all mental exertion. Consequently the
reduction of city noise is now one of the
most important elements in all city re-
forms.

In New York we have as yet only
made a beginning on it by the introduc-
tion of the asphalt pavement, but this is
being rapidly extended and must pro.
duce a marked effect in sound reduction
before long. What this pavement does
to lemsen noise in the streets in which it
exists everybody who has piaed along
them or lived on them knows It makes
conversation in cabs or carriages and in
rooms facing on the street comfortable
and makes sleep in summer nights with
open windows an easy posdibility--acts
which are really a complete answer to
all the complaints of slipperiness

Better far that an occasional horse
should come down than that the nerves
of thousands of hardworking men and
women should be continuously set on
edge by clatter which la all the more
wearing for being intermittent In Lou.
don the hard grinding, soul penetrating
noise of the New Yeok stone pavement
has been suppressed, or rather has been
largely converted into a subdred, con-
ttnuous roar or boom by meeas of wood,
asphalt and macdamn, end though
horses fall much on them all humanity
gains--New York Post

A TIwege as Meseas.
In view of the fac that more thea half

the women who delve, nd ha men. too,
Sr that matter, know really nothing of
the art and have no sympathy or feeling
for the hers. other thus a pleasant
masns of locomotion, it is really to be
wondered at that more accidents do not
happen. That they do not, I am of the
opinion, should be put down to a kind
Providence. and that the noble animals
In very many instances know more than
their drivewrb.-Buffalo News.

.. irntg a I•pytes.

L.•: t , think her presence will
g t - ... r part-" I

r.y or t will leave as oon as
S .." -Kate Field's Washin g

Euagemesteea sa lsstas..
The following gares have been conm-

piled from the combined recollections
of 82 maiden ladies and 41 military ,tf-
ficers, all re .ident in tho county town u:
one of the home cocaticj. Out of t':.
1,ti4 entagenmenta to marry which thi it
joint reminfcences present. 468. or a:;,r.t
3 pct cent. ende•f in lunacy. i :. r
ti.,: or ,de.cnu"c' .f on- * :the p! . .."
or 2' •t cc,' .ver,. .'en off;. 1.
seturc, ~f the girl. siltl :262 or ;, .
per cent. by the man: 161. as itr .-
possible 11 Ipr cent. were iin:ll.r
with by trindsi; , 1.. exactly ! Ito "
•:.at. caile to an end for rt'malm ' 1

mait:l public:; i:,. u r :l•xmnt 12 I e" ;I:
:;;. away without i::ci•ctlnt .' ":,
la;,.r of years: 10.t. say 7 per cerr: i.ltr
included it ;any l .:: "n-ot;us :: r:-try ..'1c
to actins fr :' reac of lli. ':.
ro it iader.; lett ;,•!:'g 1.: ,r e :::.
resulted tIi ..i;. inge. - L•.,adon it tt,:"

A VnroIi Weman.'. lei enoing.
"I anu told, dear. t n::t .! 1 :t F: ,; .lutt

-jient moust of his v ,l.l u:. y. ;:i' i :'tt
parlor. Aren't you giving lhin t,.::.r :
lang. 't io s llllt ltT of l t ci e it .tt: lt: !•:"

"W .iv. nlit.. 1", at e: t. It i ::trely at I .
To be sure. Ihe is a y cr aller thnt i. hnI
I! shall he out nswxt . inter. witie Jack
has two years mtore illn cli'ege. nllt i:
wil; be sP,: y-u;:rs aft r that I t l.t* he•' •
earn n tuch c• aiytl.i:.g. , r t,:'::ctie.. y
he is six years yonnger tithan . and that
makes him 12. It is absurd to talk of
encouraging It boy pso yontug as that."-
Harper's Bazar.

A t:efuanatslory.

Mae-td 31iller-Didn't yt n ie:v ilte v::ti
a prominent leader in the dress reform
movement?

Maid Marian- Well-she eel!•p, .a lean'
1ag and dyeing establishment. -Kate
Fiael's Washington.

Attention
In time to any irregularity of the
Stomach, Liver, or Dowels may

prevent serious
conseque| ices.
Indigestion,
costiveness,
heitadachtle, nau-
sea, bilious-
ness, and ver-
tigo indicate
certain func-
tional derange-
merts, the best
remedy for

which is Ayer's Pills. Purely vege-
table, siugar-,'iated, easy to take and
quick to assimilate, this is the ideal
family melicine--the most popular,
safe, and useful aperient in phar-
mnacy. Mrs. 1M. A. BIIOCKWELL,
Harris, Tenn., says:

"Ayer's Cathartic Pills cured me of sick
headache and my husband of neuralgia. We
think there is

No Better Medicine,
and have induced many to use it.

"Thirty-five years ago this Spring. I was
run down by hard work and a succession of
colds, which made nme so feeble that it was
an effort for me to walk. I consulted the
do:tors, but kept sinking lower until I had,
given up all hope of ever being better.
HIaPlerning to be it a store, one day, where
medicines were sold, the proprietor noticed
my weak and sickly appearance, and, after
a few qlUestions as to my health, recom-
mended nme to try Ayer's Pills. I had little
faith in these or any other medicline, but
coieluded. at last, to take his advice and try
a I,Hx. Before I had used them all, I was
very much better, and two boxes cured me.
I am now 80 years old; but I believe that
if it had not been for Ayer's Pills. I should
have been in my grave long ago. I buy 6
boxes every year, which make 210 boxes up
to this time, and I would no more be with-
out them than without bread."-- H. IH.
Ingraham. Rockland. Me.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
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Is the only line running

THROUGH PULLMAN GARS
- BETWEEN-

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
- ND-

NORTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cars on all through Trains.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
This marvelous WONDERLAND reached

onl by this line.

THE PEOPLE'S LINE
The people's highway from Chicago, St.Paul

Minaeapolls, Duluth and West Superior to Win.
nipeg, Helena, Butte, Missoula. Spokane, Tac-
oma, Seattle and Puget Sound.

THE TOURISTs' LINE.
The popular line to reach LAKEB Pend d'Orlelle, Cmur d Alene, Kootenai, Chelan, the

Hot Springs and Mountain Resorts of the
NORTH WEST and to Alaska.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS:Rave PULLMAN PALACE CARS. PULLMAN
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS, FREE COLON-
I•T SLEEBPING CARS.

THROUGH TICKETSAre sold at all coupon oes. of the Northeri
Paciic Railroad to points North, East, South

and West, in the United States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
So. I, Pacite Mall, west dlailly..........90 p.m
So. I. Atlantic Express, east daily...... l7a.m.

For Rates, Maps, Time Tablei or Special In-!ormation, apply to Agent LNorthern Pacife R.
, at Miles City or,

CHdiA. S. FEE,
OCn I Pans. and Ticket Agent,

St..PuaL .Maa

SAVE MONEY!

We offer our Entire Stock of

Men's Summer Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods at

20 Per Cent Off
former selling price.

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.

I. Or••h.el dr E3ro.

Wholesale Dealers in

IM-roz.TEDa and MO>&sa rIo

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

AST A
Instead of flyino tohe oor a sp
ing for Wreath, seeming asi each
one would be your last, have f
onl: to take a . few Ir•' sleala. when e spasm n s broken, the brathing becon .-,s. and you feel as if al angel of mer o•.ad unloosed the iron grasp of tthe fingers
of death. The hapaest moment of our ofe wll be when you have used a tbw lesof Dr Taft's AITIMALENE and It as cured you of sad i ot
Asthma e llI y ese ekd * .eepa tnria• efttlh Ie 
Sold by drugglga., Or. Tga. U , ONs oiLC.; .3 .Y

--YOUR AVORIT& MOMS 4NEWSPRAPaR-
---A .,I)

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States
One "Tea,r--

., for - On.1- S 300

The Yellowstone Journal
gives all the news of Tow n. County and State, and as much National
news as any other paper of its class.

Your Home Would be Incomplote Witbout it.

The New York Weekly Tribune
s a NATIUAL FAMILY PAE, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-
shell. Its "irpIl" department has no superior in the country
Its "Mu1 u( W t" are recognized authority in all parts of the land
It has separate departments for "T'h FI tr" and -"ir 7Mg
Fis." Its "IglSl$uigi" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.;

A Sj~ UIAItillA• enables us to offer' this splendid journal and
Th• W ag•i Timu JEi for one year

P'o - Ola•Lr 8.•Oa
Clams n .A.dvlayrance

The Annual Subeoriotion to
The YELLOWSTONE JOURNAL is $8.00N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

A Total of - - - - $4.00

We menad lcrll W'2or *s.00.
Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

l2ho Yellowtto .e Jc wzaa1
-a


